
for Pile
Sufferers

Pyramid Pile
WHIT# 17''7 Remedy nlvei

jaMt/ quirk relief. Mops

Itching, bleeding
or protruding
piles. lietuorr-
holds and all reo

tal troubles. In the privacy of your own
home. &)c a box Mall druggists. A single
box often cures. Free sample for trial with
booklet mailed free In plain wrapper.
If you send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRFO COMPANY.

61S Pvvamld Blag., Marshall, Mich.
Ktn<! J send me a Free samp.e of

PrrunU Pile Remedy. In plain wrapper

Name

Street
City State

How Fat Folks
May Become Slim

A SIMPLE. SIFE AM) RELIABLE
WAY THAT CALLS FOR \0

DRASTIC DIET. OR TIKE-
SOME EXERCISE

To be excessively fat is very mortify-
ing. People who are too stout are
mighty sensitive on this subject. Style
and fat folks are strangers. Therefore
people who are carrying around a bur-
den of unhealthy and unsightly fat will
l>e glad to know that they can reduce
their weight without starvation dietor tiresome exercises.

If you have been setting too stout of
late and want to reduce your weight in
a simple, safe and reliable way. spend
as much titne as you can in the open
air. practice deep breathing and get

l'rom any good druggist a box of oil of
korein capsules; take one after each
meal and one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know just how fast you are losing
weight, and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a single dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,
is pleasant to take, helps digestion,
costs little and is designed to reduce"
fatty accumulations In the system
wherever located.

Even a days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction in weight,
the flesh should become tirm. the skin
smooth and the general health improv-
ed. In fact your footstep should even
become lighter, your work seem easier
and a lighter and more buoyant feeling
take possession of your whole being.

Every person who is ten or fifteen
pounds over normal weight should give
this treatment a trial. You will prob-
ably find It is just what you need.
Advertisement.

How to Destroy
the Dandruff Germ

B1 V SPECIALIST
Tliat the dandruff germ is respon-

sible for nearly all the diseases towhich the scalp is heir, as well as forbaldness and premature gray hair, is awell known fact, hut when "we realizethat it is also indirectly responsible
for many other diseases as well, we ap-
preciate the importance of anv agent
that will destroy its power. We are
therefore, particularly pleased to give
herewith the prescription which aneminent scientist states he has foundafter repeated tests, to completelv de-
stroy the dandruff germ in from one to
three applications. It will also almostImmediately stop falling hair and it
has in numerous cases produced a newhair-growth after years of partial bald- '
ness. This prescription can be made up Iat home, or any druggist will put it up
for you: « ounces Bay Rum, > ounces '
w v°DH. *1? Composee, one-half drachm iMenthol Crystals. Mix thoroughlv. and i
after standing an hour it is ready foriuse. Apply night and morning, rubbing
into the scalp with the finger-tips Ifyou wish it perfumed, add 1 drachm of
? our favorite perfume. While this prep-
aration is not a dye it is unequalled forrestoring gray hair to its original color.

\u25a0 ?Advertisement.

. Genuine Prescription
For All Rheumatism

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Rack, Says 11. C. Kennedy

Rlteuma ?that is the name of the
scientific prescription that is putting
old rheumatism out of business.
Kheuma cures by driving the uric
acid from the blood. It also acts di-rectly on the kidneys and is bettor for
them than most so-called kidney
cures.

Porter Smith. Dobbin, W. Va.,
writers: "I have been a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism for about 26years. The disease had become
< hroni<\ I began taking Rheuma with
little faith in its virtues, but was bet-
ter from the first day I began its use,
and at this time have no more pains."

H. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell
liheuma, and no rheumatic sufferercan afford not to use it. 50 cents u
bottle. Your money back if not satis-
fied.?Advertisement.

EASTER EXCURSION |
Atlantic City

Cape May, Wildwood,
Ocean City, Sea I»lc City. Angle-

»ea, Avalun, stone Harbor

Saturday, April 3, 1915

$4.50 From Harrisburg
25 cents additional to Atlantic

City via Delaware River
Bridge Route. *

Tickets will be accepted on reg- (
ular trains and will be good re-
turning within sixteen days. I
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia

Full particulars of Ticket
Agents or A. E. BUCHANAN, IDivision Passenger Agent,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania R. R.
??? !

ITNDERTAKERB ,

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director am* Embalmer ,

Ml I%'alaat M. Bali Pk«u I

iPRESBYTERIHNWOMEN
i WILL HOLD MEETING
I

j Ii , Foreign Missionary Society to Hold
38th Meeting at Chambers-

bnrg, April 8-9
' i

The \\ oman s For-
eign Missionary So-
ciety of the Carlisle
Presbytery will hold

\u25a0 j its thirty-eighth an-
nual meeting in Fall-

?*| . ing Springs Church,
lAAj Chambersburg, Thurs-

? " In. day and Friday, April

I ? .*1 ii"S

'
from

J^IW I a" 'he Harrisburg

itMlfr'S'Jfi' Presbyterian churches

Officers for the past
yearhave been: Presi-

i 16K~I AAJ dent. Mrs. Williamg.v y.zwrp Jennings. Duncanuon;
jvice-president Mrs. A. J. Herr, Har-

| risburg; Mrs. William T. Main. Ship-

j pensburg; Mrs. A. N. Pomeroy, Cham-

I bersburg; Miss Mary H. Irwin, New-
' port: Mrs. W. P. Peck, McConnells-
I burg: Miss l-'annie B. Coleman. Deb-

| anon: Miss Margaret Kerr, Gettys-

burg; treasurer. Miss Man - W. Kerr,

i jPhiladelphia: home corresponding sec-

I retnry, Mrs. Gilbert E. Swope. New-
] ville; foreign corresponding secretary.

' ; Miss Klizabeth Shumaker, Chambers-
-1 burg: young people's secretary. Miss
j Winifred S. Woods, Carlisle: secretary
i of literature. Miss Alice M. Brown: re-
; cording secretary. Miss A. Margaret

West. Waynesboro; committee on
nominations. Miss Anna C. Weir. Miss
Cynthia P. Eckels, Carlisle, and Mrs.
Henry McCormick.

CONGREGATION WILL MAKE
PLANS FOB EXTENSION

Final plans for the erection of the
new Sunday school annex of Christ
Lutheran Church will be made at a
congregational meeting in the church
on Monday evening. April 12. The
new building will accommodate 1,200
people. The cost is estimated between
$20,000 and $25,000.

Passover l east Under \\a>.?Federservices, the home ceremonies at tliebeginning of the Feast of the Pass-
over. were celebrated by the Jews in
this city last night. The Feast of the
Passover was observed by members of
Ohev Sho'lom Synagogue last evening
with Rabbi Charles J. Freuiul in
charge. The second service was held Ithis morning, when Habbo Freundspoke on "Next Tear in Jerusalem."
DR. RAUNICK ENLISTS BOVSIN EIGHT TOR CLEANER CITY

Dr. John M. J. Raunick. city health
officer, spoke to a large crowd of Bovj
Scouts, members of Troop 4, in Im-1tnanuel Presbyterian Church last even-
ing. He urged the boys to help get aclean city, pointing out the disease
and danger that is caused bv filty con-ditions. This was Dr. Raunick's firstmove in his plan to get the youth of
the city working* for "clean-up" weekwhich besrins May 3.

U. S. Warships Rescue 300
From Sinking Steamer

By Associated Press
San Francisco. March 30. ?With 300

passengers on hoard, mostlv womenand children, including 4.-> orphans, the
General Frisbie. a small bav steamer,
struck a submerged rock one hundred!yards ofr the Panama-Paciflc Exposi-

iLion grounds last night nnd beg'tin to
sink. Life boats from United Stateswarships anchored nearby promptly I[took off all hands and brought them

j ashore.
I The party on the General Frisbie
Iwe re part ot a county delegation to the

j exposition. The orphans were from a
home at Vallejo.

! DEATH OF" GEOIU.I: \V. TROSTIiE
Special to The Telegraph

Hlain, Pa.. March 30.? George W.Trostle died at his home, one mile
west of this place, on Saturday after-
noon at the ;tare of 7*5 years. He issurvived by his wife and these chil-dren: H. Trostle, of Madison town-ship: Mrs. Janus L. Baker, of Harris-burg; Mrs. William McKee. of Marn-
ier. Ohio: Mrs. Samuel Wentz ofKhun; Milton Trostle, of Pandora,
Ohio: Miss Anna B. Trostle, of i*am-
den. X. J.: John Trostle. of Hewitt'Landing, Canada. and Miss Ethel i
Trostle. of Harrisburg: also bv two sis-
ters Mrs. Lea Shugarts. of Cumber-land county, and Mrs. Lemuel Myers,
of Hampton, Adams county, and twobrothers. Samuel B. Trostie, of NewGermantown, and Isaac Trostle. of To-
peka. Kan.

PROJECTIVE HREECHES-Bl OY

One of the latest of inventions forsa\ ing life at sea is a breecheu-buovapparatus designed for use when aship has been wrecked near shore Theline is tired from a mortar of the usualtype. carried on board the ship, andthe new feature is in »<»\u25a0 line-cari-vimrprojectile, which Is so made that itanchors itself automatically. This pro-
J*!' '.' I*' 1*' consists of a grappling hook, oranchor, fixed to a solid-steel cylinder,
the weight of the cylinder being suchas to cause the prongs to wedge them-selves securely among the rocks onshore. The line attached to the pro-jectile is a steel rope having a tensilestrength of :>,oon pounds. ,\ picture oftli- device appears in the Popular Mo-<Jianlos Magazine.

STATt' AHV M \ |>i: OF COTTO\

T ,.

ri"r a cotton festival held ata-o. Tex., scores of bales of cottonwere utilized in the construction of alarge arch which was built to span a8 ,n front of the exhibitiongrounds and serve as the entrance tothe place. Tn the middle of the struc-ture appeared the figure of King Cot-ton made entirely of the product \tnight it was brilliantly illuminated by
elertrir lights.

"Numerous pieces of statuary model-»».froJ7 c.otto P- , 'ts hulls and seeds.!were displayed in the exhibit." says 1llJe U'ar Mechanics Magazine. "Many
of these, which showed considerable in- '
fenultv. served as advertising mediumsfor different local business houses."

Bl'iumrc MOVED OVER WATER

An unusual piece of house moving
was recently accomplished at Cleve-
land. Ohio, when a three-and-a-half-story building, occupied bv a yachtclub, was blocked up on barges and
towed eight miles over Lake Erie toa new site on an island in Rockv river.The structure Is 52 bv 78 feet In size,
and placed an aggregate weight on the
three scows which were emploved of ianproximatelv 310 tons. The largest !
of the bargest. fortv feet wide and 120'feet In length, was lashed in the mid-dle and supported SO per cent of theload. A picture of the building during
itse remlval is a feature of the Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine.

so thi«; is now -nro-
FISUF.R SPENDS HIS TIME

"Bud" Fisher, creator of Mutt and
Jeff. apparently Is as handv with his
feet as with his pep. "Rud" and Mrs.Fisher recently captured the honors tn
a dancing contest staeed bv a popular
New Tork restaurant and earned a
free trip to Bermuda for their terpsi-
chorean prowess.?Cartoon Magazine.

The moment everyone begins to he-
lieve a thing It ceases to be true. For
example, the notion that the ugliest
girl Is the easiest to kill.?Smart Set
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A Splendid Collection of Trimmed Spring Ribbons in Great Pro-

Hats for Easter at $1.95 fusion: Rich New Effects

fMost
of these styles were bought last week specially for in Black and White

the Easter trade and they are exceptional value at the W arp print ribbons in lovelv floral designs on light and
price. The lot includes the latest poke shapes, trimVned dark grounds. Yard to $1 ..">(>

with velvet ribbon and daisies and a representative showing Satin back velvet ribbons in every conceivable color;
of the new black and black and white effects which are in widths are '4 to 3 inches. Yard IOC to

greater favor than ever. .M.ack
,

and
,

white ribbons in stripes of various sizes arc
... . . ... , . r , much in demand, and they are very moderately priced.Added to this lot are a score or more of smart turbans Satin taffeta Hbbons'in new shades of sand and blue; X

that were $3.95 and $4.95. These are the best styles and to (1 inches wide. Yard Tf to 13$
values offered to-day in this city at $1.95 New plaid designs in rich color combinations; 4'-j to 6

The turbans are of fine silk and braid in black, sand, blues inches wide. ard '*r>r to

and green. l ancy ribbons in self color stripes and in constrasting col-

Transparent hats at $1 .95 are shown in black, brown, T-ifiVr. m, i;Ki,\? \u25a0' " il'?" *ll'

' laruta moire ribbons 111 every desirable color. to V/.
blue and old rose. inches wide. Yard ". 16* to 23$

Satin crown and chiffon brim styles at $1.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
Really a wonderful collection of up-to-date millinery

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Imported Kid Gloves of Best
~ . *

~

t*-v
Quality in Black White

Silk Remnants in a Last-Day-of- $150 . t0 $22 5 Pair
f| p . Month Two-clasp kid gloves in white'and black. Pair ... $1.50iTlVlilllWC4IVS Real gid gloves in two-clasp style; white, colors and black.

Pair $1.75
One Hundred and Fifty Desirable Pieces Attractively Priced Two-clasp Mocha gloves in sand color' with black em-

broidery. Pair $1.75
Heretofore we have marked silk remnants at a price for each piece, but for this Trefousse Sans Pareil two-clasp real kid gloves; a very

? , ? i_ 11 11 1 .. 1 1
? desirable glove for street service. Pair $2.00special month-end occasion we shall sell each remnant on a yardage price basis. For , Trefoisse two-clasp best quality real kid gloves in black

instance: with wide white embroidery and white sewing. Pair, $2.25
I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

35 remnants of $1.50 Crepe de Chine. To- 10 remnants of $1.25 black Taffeta. To- j
morrow, yard Ssf morrow, yard 85e 1

25 remnants of $1.85 Crepe Meteor. To- 10 remnants of SI.OO black Taffeta. To- 1 1 nrt pnefnt.
morrow, yard $1.15 morrow, yard , 69* IOI L^dbiei

10 remnants of 85c Foulards. To-morrow, A special purchase of $1.25 Crepe de Chine,
vard 49C in popular shades for waists and underwear. I \A/ 1 Qf"Q OO

35 remnants of $1.50 Broche Satin. To-mor- permits us to place it gn sale to-morrow at, OlClll VV 11 Y Y dldld CLI I.\J\J
row. vard 49C 1 vard 89<ft I t> 1 1 1 > ?

,iwo examples ot eood-lookine", perfectly madeDive*. Pomerov & Stewart. Street Floor. , , t , .
r

, .

° . ? , ,
J

and neatly trimmed, inexpensive waists are these par-

I?,1 ?, 4 . y . j.
Persian lawn waists trimmed with bunch tucks, box

rresh Orocery Arrivals Invite You a"d.? br?! ,!e?:..^^
I Persian lawn waists, fronts trimmed with embroiderv,

r r I -V Drgandy vestee and collar, three-quarter sleeves SI.OO
tor 10-morrow Divos, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Our Telephone Service Provides Careful Selections and Early Deliveries New Silk Petticoats for the
Florida oranges, dozen 10c FOR THE REMAINING DATS -r -j?,
Navel oranges, dozen 10c OF IJEXT F*W/ I*P\Tangerines, dozen 10c / Tuna fish, a delicious substitute !

~ *V L/OOICI W14.H0
Large Florida oranges, doz., 23c / \ f°r chicken in salads, large can. 2-lc I
Ocean white flsh. io-ih. pails / \ lmP° rt«? sardines, can, io«; Silk messaline petticoats with tailored or circular flounce.

containing 22 fish 77c / (T \ t jns
an .nue aH ," a . m,on '- Vic Pine qualities in new blue, green, wistaria and black, at s'*.9s

Norway mackerel, firm ajid ten- \J \ Kippered herring, caught in the Silk taffeta and messaline petticoats with tailored, pleated
der - 3 for 100

n My \ l.a^ked Viimmed"!iteh ht! oval or circular Hounce?beautiful styles in wistaria, green, Rocky
Fancy cold packed j A /JW \ ?.*..'..' 'Se

. °23c Mountain blue. sand, puttv and two-tone effects and blackcans 25c \\\ 1 W U Salt codfish, 1-lb. bricks 15c I Ufo .ti» j ut'f f»-Tender June peas. 3 cans ...25c \ \>\ I J ' -V / Biloxi shrimp, wet or dr\- packed, r. . sp.>..W ana
Fine cut shoe peg corn. 3 cans_ \ )>-J
Fancy large Santa Clara prune"' //

2 lbs. 25c \,3 ?Pure cocoa, 2 lbs., 85c; 5 lbs., 8»c row pleating, rose quillings and tucks?all Spring shades.Bright California peaches. 2 Purity coffee, the finest selected j $. ! >.00, s<>.so, $5 if),3to $lO 00""

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
°

| Ulves ' Pomer oy & Stewart, Second Floor.

\u25a0 >

Busy Program For Week at
Marysville Tabernacle

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville. Pa.. March 30.?N0 serv-

ices were held at the Hillis taber-

nacle yesterday. Preparations have

been made to have a big Sunday school
parade precede the services this even-
ing.

On Friday night the meeting in the
tabernacle will be for men only. A
delegation of 400 persons from Enola.
mostly railroaders, accompanied by
the Enola brass band, will attend the
evening services. Fraternal orders,
clubs, etc., from Marysville will also
attend these services in a body. On
the same evening Mrs. Hillis will con-
duct a meeting for women only in the
United Evangelical Church. Women's
orders, lodges, etc., will attend.

Women May Be Strong
and enjoy life whether in the home
or business world if they can keep
at bay those ailments peculiar to
their sex. If every woman realized
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, that simple remedy
made from roots and herbs, goes to
the root of the trouble and overcomes
such symptoms as backache, head-
aches, nervousness, and Irritability,
they would be healthier, happier and
stronger. If you suffer from any
form of female ills why don't you try
It? It will pay you to do so.?Adver-
tisement.

AMUSEMENTS

Maiestic w" MKH'
V,XCEXT

majcaiii, APPELI,, MOHS.

To-morrow, JVatines and Night
Srlwj'B anil Co., prer.ent

The Drnmattr Sennntlon of the
Century

Within the Law
with

CLARAJOEL as MARYTURNER
PRICK*I Mat.. 25c to *1.00; Eve.,

25c to VI.SO.
*

f
-

' 1 'A
Free Moving Pictures

every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

i

SUICIDE OP DRUG FIEND
Special to The Telegraph ' \

Sunbury, Pa., March 30.?Reuben
Gottshall, 65 years od, denied the use
of morphine through the new drug
law, became despondent Sunday after-

i noon and in the presence of his wife,
j who has been affected with paralysis

| and unable to rise from her sick
bed. he took a razor and severed his

! windpipe. The victim was taken to
the hospital, but died Sunday evening.

AMUSEMENTS

j \

Vfoumt 12 Xoon to 11 l\ 11,

To-ilny JeMMc |? l.n*k\ l'r<><lu<*tlon j
rrnttirlnK 11. It. W \lt\Klt In

??Tin: <;IIOST mti:\Ki N."
\ comedy rimum In

To-day'* OTHER NITRIIRLIOIIK : The ]
Dunce of \ ItM'k I'lintriln'H; When
Sinn lll*l Ski«l«lctl; A lt«»ld llnd Ilur- .
Slar. 1

Mcilni'Mlay nnil ThurMila>. i'hflrlei ]
Krohman pre.enlN EMEHSO.V i
iu THE t ONSPIIt \t:\, r, reela.

ADMISSION, 10<'| Children, sc. I

ESTATE LEFT TO CHURCH

lurumr Frtnu Suirl<le'n Property to lie

Calil to MiNKlon Hoard*

i Pottstown, Pa., March 30'. The will
;of William E. who committed
! suicide at his home here last week,
| and which was made public yesterday,
i proved a disappointment to relatives, j
! who expected to share in Ills estate, es- I
; tlmated to be worth frorh $40,000 to
. SOO,OOO. He appointed the trustees of
| file First Kaptist Church, of Potts- |
I town, his executors, and directs ttiai !
j the income be paid to the Board of

Home and Foreign Missions, of the;
I Baptist Church.

\u25a0- '

AMUSEMENTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY'
"THE TRAGEDY
OF THE HILLS"

3-rcel l.iiiili: featuring 1.11,1.1K

' LESLIE and JOSEPH SMILEY.

-THE Tit*P UOOlt.*' 'J-reel (ilrl
| Detective Series.

To-morriiu, Cll \ltl.ES ( IIAPLIN,

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

TUESDAY, MARCH 30

The Bomb Boy
Thrilling Drama, in 3 Parts,

foatiiririCTicttiunn&

___ _ ___ _ __ ___

ERNEST TRUEX
BILLIE RITCHIE in

Avenging Dentist, 2 reels.

When the Gods Played a
Badger Game.°

..

Any Seat 5c
The Photoplay Serial Supreme The admission to the Palace

15 r.nr ~ '

r
'?

0

Shown at the Palace Theater every w cents, except Satur-
Wednesday for 15 weeks, commencing day nights and holidays.
Wednesday, April 7. JO J

c°ming ' Apru 7
THE BLACK BOX

THE BEST YET
Everybody who has heard it, says that the new

$25,000 Pipe Organ Orchestra
Appropriately termed the pipe organ with the human voice,

is without question the best thing that has been introduced into
any Ilarrisburg theater.

See?"The Life of Our Saviour"?Friday.

VICTORIA THEATER

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.

! | AMISKMKXTS AMtSKJIKXTS

/ '

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
£ JOINT RECITAL

MAUD POWELL
A EVAN WILLIAMS j

REIGNING QL'EEN OF VIOLINISTS AND AMERICA'S
GREATEST CONCERT TEXOR

Thursday Evening, April 8, Chestnut St. Auditorium
Price*?7sc, *I.OO, $1.50. Mail Orders No\*.

Scat Sale <>|>cns at J. H. Troup Music House. April 2.

j' """

"

I "ThouSha.tNt Kill" l AKE A TRIP

But Thou Shouldst See From Coney Island

Henrietta Crosman
'* the Noith Pole

WITH 3 OTHER UOOD ACTS 1

With 6 Other Goad Acts For sc-10c -15 c

14


